San Diego Annual Golf Scholarship Drive
Please join our Chapter for this fun, exciting day of golf and raise money for our local scholarships for
our future land surveyors and our surveying community being held on Friday, September 23, 2011.
We are welcoming sponsors, donations and volunteers. If you (or someone you know) are interested in
sponsoring this golf tournament, please contact David Paul Johnson or Justin S. Pallamary for
sponsorship options. We also need donated items for our silent auction, being held after the golf
tournament at the golf course event area. If you have connections at a restaurant establishment, golf
store, tickets to football, baseball or sporting events, all types of gift certificates are appreciated.
If you do not have a foursome, we will sign you up with an open foursome, so do not worry about having
a sign up list filled up. Even if you do not golf regularly, do not be discouraged. We do this annual golf
tournament for fun, while building the funds for scholarships and education.

ALSO – everyone who attends is asked to bring a New or Used DVD, of a movie of your choice. During
the raffle prize giveaway, you will have an opportunity in getting a DVD Movie from the stack on the
table. This will be a fun new twist, and welcome all types of fun, scary, spoof type movies. Please bring
the DVD unwrapped and hand it to the person at the sign in table, as you arrive.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! Please contact David Paul Johnson (760‐310‐5054) david.johnson@leicaus.com
or Justin S. Pallamary (858‐717‐6112) justinpallamary@earthlink.net

Please sign up online, or mail in your group list. The cost is only $69 per player, which includes a bucket
of balls, cart, drink ticket, food and lots of fun. Please do not wait, as we must have final numbers of
golf players as soon as possible.
http://www.sd‐surveyors.org/Events/index.php
(also see .pdf flyer for SD CLSA Scholarship Drive)

